







1. Relief of symptom
2. Safety margin in PCI of other vessel
3. Escape from bypass surgery
4.   Improvement of LV function
5. Collateral for the future diseased vessel
6. Improvement of long-term prognosis
■ Acute phase
■ Chronic phase
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CCTA predictors of success/failure for CTO PCI
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
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No stump with side branch
“Tough” CTO“Easy” CTO
Stump morphology
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Microscopic section through a chronic total occlusion (CTO) 


























LAO                                                 RAO
CASE 2 his 60’s  Male 

















G.C; VL 3.5 8Fr SH mach1
3rd Septal collateral channel 
connects to the distal RCA 
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Retrograde wire advance into the subintimal spaces at the proximal 






Combination with  distal anchor and buddy wire technique
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital

































Rt femoral A 8Fr sheath Lt femoral A 8Fr sheath




OTW: φ1.25x10 Ryujin  G/W: Fielder FC
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Trapping TORNUS


















Ante. G/W: Miracle 12g Ante. BC: φ2.5x15 Voyager
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Stenting
#3 dis : φ2.5x16 TAXUS Express 2 #2 dis ～#3 prox : φ2.75x32 TAXUS Express 2
#3 prox : φ3.0x8 TAXUS Express 2
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Final CAG
LAO 45 RAO Cranial
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
CASE 2 (OCT/06)
his 70’s  Male 
RCA ostial CTO case
angiogram
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
super selective tip injection
septal branch angiography
wire passed septal junction
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
1.25mm OTW balloon dilatation
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
antegrade approach with Tornus backup
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
antegrade approach with Tornus backup





































































Major and fundamental limitation of IVUS 
for CTO recanalization 
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
・To detect entry point of bifurcated CTO lesions
・IVUS guided wiring 
1)followed after failed parallel wire technique




To detect entry point of bifurcated CTO lesions
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
60s y/o male  LAD mid CTO(retry) case







・To detect entry point of bifurcated CTO lesions
・IVUS guided wiring 
1)followed after failed parallel wire technique
Application of IVUS for CTO PCI
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Failed parallel wiring technique
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
False lumen




IVUS guided wiring technique
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Technical pitfall and drawback of IVUS guided penetration
1)Dilatation of subintimal space is required to deliver an IVUS 
catheter when necessary.
3) Heavy Calcium frequently disturbs  IVUS guided  penetration of the 
entry of CTOs or from subintimal space to true lumen.
2)Large lumen GC(>7F) is required for simultaneous wiring with 
IVUS.
Recent consecutive 100 CTO PCI cases
Attempted IVUS guided penetration             6 cases
Successful guide-wire passage                      3 cases
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
・To detect entry point of bifurcated CTO lesions
・IVUS guided wiring
1)followed after failed parallel wire technique
Application of IVUS for CTO PCI
2)in reverse CART procedure
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital








IVUS guided wiring in reverse CART technique
Estimation of IVUS finding
・Position of IVUS probe
・Vessel size
・Position of retrograde guide-wire













Antegrade wiring was failed 
to pass the CTO lesion 
CART technique




For IVUS catheter insertion,




IVUS catheter position is within the true
lumen of vessel.
Subintimal dissection is detected from 8 
to 12 o’clock direction.
Connection between true lumen and dissected
lumen is clearly detected .
IVUS probe position is shifted to 10 o’clock
direction that is usually pericardial side of 
the vessel in RCA.
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Retrograde guidewire was advanced 




Retrograde Guidewire was externalized from
antegrade guiding catheter Y connector.
3 DESs were successfully implanted to
















Retrograde guidewire was penetrated 
distal fibrous cap successfully. But, 
Retro-OTW balloon couldn’t advance
into torchous distal CTO lesion.
IVUS catheter is advanced into the CTO 
lesion after 2.5mm balloon predilatation
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
CTO procedure（2）
IVUS catheter position is within the vessel.
Vessel diameter is about 4mm
Retrograde guidewire is detected at subintimal 
space of 5 o’clock direction but compartmental 
from the true lumen.
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
CTO procedure（2）
IVUS catheter position is within the vessel.
Vessel diameter is about 4mm
Retrograde guidewire is detected at subintimal 
space of 5 o’clock direction but compartmental 
from the true lumen.
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
CTO procedure（2）
IVUS catheter position is within the vessel.
Vessel diameter is about 4mm
Retrograde guidewire is detected at subintimal 
space of 5 o’clock direction but compartmental 
from the true lumen.
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
CTO procedure（3）
Balloon size is jump up from 2.5mm
to 3.5mm
Reverse CART procedure is failed
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
IVUS finding post antegrade balloon dilatation
IVUS finding after 2.5mm balloon dilatation IVUS finding after 3.5mm balloon dilatation
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
CTO procedure（4）





























failed kissing wire technique                          failed knuckled wire technique
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
failed CART technique                                  failed reverse CART technique
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
IVUS (Atlantis PRO2)                                       
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Reverse CART (balloon size 2.5mm →3.5mm)            retro G.W.  Successful passage
CTO procedure（5）
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital Total dye volume 50cc
DES 3.5x32mm x2 by IVUS guidance               final  angiogram
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
・To detect entry point of bifurcated CTO lesions
・IVUS guided wiring
1)followed after failed parallel wire technique
Application of IVUS for CTO PCI
2)in reverse CART procedure






Risk Factor：HT, dyslipidemia, current smoker
Present illness
2008.12.2 admission due to AMI  (other hospital)
emergency CAG   proximal RCA total,  
proximal LAD total (CTO)
emergency PCI to proximal RCA 
VISIONφ4.0x28mm  total ⇒ 0%
2008.12.6 PCI to CTO of LAD (other hospital)
antegrade approach    ⇒ failure
2009.2.6   PCI to  CTO of LAD 
retrograde approach 
(collateral from RCA)   ⇒ failure
UCG: inferior severe hypokinesis, EF 35%
Target Lesion : proximal LAD
Point :  CTO
 i   i l 
i    
Case   : Male in his 60’s
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Control CAG: LCA
RAO  Cau LAO Cau
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Control CAG: RCA






Rt femoral A 8Fr sheath
G/C : EBU3.5 SH 8Fr
HL G/W: ADVANCE LITE
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
IVUS Guide Wiring (Antegrade)
HL G/W: ADVANCE LITE
IVUS : VOLCANO Eagle Eye Gold 
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
IVUS Guide Wiring (Antegrade)
M/C: Corsair G/W: miracle3→ConquestPro
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
IVUS Guide Wiring (Antegrade)
M/C: Corsair G/W: miracle3→ConquestPro→Fielder FC→miracle3
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
IVUS Guide Wiring (Retrograde)
M/C: Corsair G/W: miracle3→ConquestPro→ConquestPro8-20
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Retrograde wire crossing
M/C: Corsair G/W: ConquestPro8-20→Rotafloppy
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
Stenting
STENT : φ3.5x28 DES Post dila : φ4.0x15 Firestar
KBT : LAD;φ4.0x15 Firestar, LCX; φ2.5x15 Firestar
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
・I showed four  CTO cases treated with IVUS guided
retrograde procedure with different IVUS findings.
・Accurate evaluation of IVUS finding is helpful to decide 
appropriate next strategy which leads successful final result. 
・IVUS guided reverse CART procedure is also promising 
technique to save contrast dyne consumption and so good 
application for CKD cases.
Hokkaido Social Insurance Hospital
